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Hon. FRANK OLIVER (Minister of the
Interior):

1. John Maughan, of the clty of Toronto,
insurance agent; Zebuilon Alton Lauh, of the
same place, barrister-at-law ; and Edwarcl
Reper Curzon Clarkson, of the sarne place,
accountant, lu trust, for the St. Annue Is-
-land Shoating and Flshlng Club.

2. Yes.
3. Nlnth day of Âugust, 1906, luuued lu.

renewal of lease for ten yearu frorn lut Oc-
tober, -1894. New lease lu for a term of
ten years from the lut of October, 1904, ut
an annual rental af $750, payable half-yearly
lu adnce.

4. Copy of lease herewlth.

POLLUTION 0F RIVER ST. JOHN.

Mr. WILMOT asked:

1. la the governrnent aware that the city or
Fredericton, New Brunuwick, bau recently es-
tabliuhed a uewerage "ystem, ne p~rovisions
being made to prevent the raw uewerage fram
entering the River St. John, notwIthtajdting
protestu being ma.de by the Provincial Board
af Heaith, and of the people reaiding ale4ng
the river. for a distance of thioety miles belaw
the City ?

2. If it lu shown that in thus poliuting the
river, the fishing Interests wiii be injuffriously
affecteit and human 1f. endangered, will the
Dominion authorities interefere and inalut upon
the Fredericton muntolpality eterllizing the
uewage, or otherwise secutre the people fror
danger and baus ?

Hon. A. B. ÂYLESWORTH (Mînister of
Justice)

1. No representations have been made te
the goverument on. the subject.

2. Should cîrcumstancesaurise sucli au are
described in the queition, the matter would
appear ta be of a local nature and would
no doubt engage the attention af the pro-
vincial authoritles.

SUPPLY.

House lu Comfliittee of Supply.

Harbouru and rîveru, Nova Scatla-Ânnapa-
ilu-repairu te Queen'a wharf, $1,300.

Mr. ÂMES. Haw mucli more lu required
ta complete this wark ?

Hon. SYDNEY FISHER (Acting Mînluter
of Public Werks). This vote wlll complete
it.

Mr. AMES. lu It being doue lq day'u
work ?

Mr. FISHER. Yeu.

Mr. ÂMES. Last year a stricture wau
made on the way the work wau belng done,
au there appeared ta be an Inspecter, a super-
luteudent and a walking boss for eleven
men. The goverument had no explanation.
Was that Iooked up afterwards ?

Mr. FISIHER. I arn lniormed that that
lu not the case. I amn told that there lu juut
one uuperlntendent.

Mr. ÂMES. What la hîs name ?
Mr. FISHER. Whitman.

Mr. ÂMES. The point I wau ralsing wau
that F. C. WhItman lu repa'rted as belng
an Inspecter. New !a James Parka super-
lutendent, and ie Carmen Odeli the wnlk-
lng boss, and are ýthose three men alI en-
gaged in superintendlng the work ?

Mr. PICKUP. Whitman was the commis-
sioner and Parka was the foreman, OdelI
wau a common labourer ou the work the
ame as any ather mani.

Mr. FISHER. There lu ouly one super-
Intendeut ta leok aiter the work generally.
On very large works there are sometimes
more than ane uuperlntendent. I do not
know wfhether he lu called a superîntendent
or an Inspecter, I think they are the same
person. -Sômetimes he lu ealled an lnupec-
tor and uomettmeu a uuperintend n-.

Mr. PICKUP. As I have juut utated,
there lu a foreman and aise commisuioner.

Mr. SPROULE. What lu the salary al-
lowed for an Inspeetor or a uuperlntendent 7

Mr. FISHER. Generally $3 a day. There
lu a foremain of the carpenteru who gener-
ally getu a Ilttle more thâin ardinary car-
pentera, probably bal! a dollar more. Ordin-
ary carpenters geît $1.50 or $1.75, and the
faremen $2.501.

Mr. BLAIN. Are we ta underutand then
that there are two Inspettors, that lu men
who are net labourer& ? L&u I underatand,
there la one man who assembles the mate-
rials, aud in addition there lu an lnspector
af construction.

Mr. FISHER. The man who dees thaV lu
called by the department the Inspecter. I arn
lnformed that sometimes the Auditor General
callu hlm the superîntendent. In the de-
partmen-t the man wlio has general charge
ai the work, who buys the materlarl and
authorlzeu the employment of men, lu ealled.
the inspecter. There lu only one suh man.

Mr. PICKUP. That la a correct state-
ment of the factu.

Mr. BLAIN. Are we ta underutand thaýt
there la a man w4ho purchases the raw mat-
riul for the work, and then another rinn
wha -superfntendu It ?

Mr. FbISHER. The lnformgtion I have.
f rom -the departrient le "ht there la an
inupector appolntedl by the department who
looks, aiter the consutruction af -the work.
He probably has a forema-n or boss car-
penter who actuelly worku wiVh hi. bands
and directs the other men on 'the woik.
ITheu there lu an inspecter who la sornetimes
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